
H13llo Dick: 

Assn. Intplry ~ngrs . 
3012 Williams St. 
Denver, Colo. 

Sta t ion AIE calling CQ, calling CQ, CQ, CQ, and 
standing by-- what do yo u say some one - - LETS GO-----~-----

Say Old ~an hope you pen hand has n't been choped 
off as I'm gonna give you a friendly jacking up about you correspond
ence-- - or is that as far as l have to go??'< -- - -- Well I think l '11 
continue anyna· --- You know 1 've only heard twice fron you and. a card 
since you entered in July 1 32 - -- Come on Fellon let's have a long letQ 
ter to break all this musty s i lence - - What Say '?n I guess Scho ol has 
kept :fou fairly busy and that a good excuse as I know it nae to keep 
me that way-- but let's set a date for next sunday and then you sit d 
down and tell me all the dope-- Get a load off your chest--So to Spea k 

I see here that you've the b~ueprints and outline 
and nothing else -- well I'l l send you a couple of more interesting th
ings today If I can find time -- as you know writing to abt. 6 fellows 
ie no easy Job as well as geting other stuff ready to sendl them . 
Am sending Bill, Terry, and You some more stuff so IT'S really a •,vhole 
dey's work - - Been at it since 8 Oclock this morning and it's no w 1 Pl.!!. 
Expect to be at it 1$:dltld.ll 6 this eve . Now that'ssteady, with time out 
for dimner (of Course). 

And say as a suggestion Dick why don't you three 
fellows get together and get a ro l e of films and ta l e a group picture 
and also some individual p i ctures -- As I want to see what y ou gµys 
look like . ·,Valler has my picture so you can see my map there . 

Now About the Outline and Bl ueprints l want you 3 
fellows to get together some eve . s oon at one of your houses and go 
into a huddle over those things - - then write me what you think about 
them . AND PIZASB1 make all the SUGGEfil' lONS AND QRITIST),,S that you can 
as you see that is the only way we can get anywhere, by mutua l coope r
ation - -- Fai e enough Isn't IT???? 

However I' 11 send both you and Terry one of my 
pictures as soon a I can have some more finnished . 

lU!ID when you fellows get together I WANT :rou to 
se rio usly consider getting at least 100 A. I.E . cards as soori"'"as you c 
can I 'J.hln.l:C 1 111 be able to ·get them here for you(If you can't there) 
ar-'75.¢ a hundred s o you ought to be able to chip in ?5¢ apiece and get 
them You 1 11 ~ them in a few weeks AS By the 31 st of this month 
l hope to have you fellows busy as the proberbial one armed -paperha n ger 
lf you'll ask TerrJ to let you see his letter you'll get a better Idea 
as to what l mean. l think he won't mind • . 


